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Address all Communications to
Box 406, Medford, Oregon
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Please explain, without further obligation to me how I can qualify for a larger salary 
in the occupation, or gain a knowledge of the subject, before which I have marked X.
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International Correspondence Schools
International Text Book Co., Proprietors

SCRANTON, PA.

Every Mother 
is or should be worried when 
ones have a cough or cold, 
lead to croup or pleurisy or pneumonia
— then to something more serious. 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup will cure 
the trouble at once and prevent any 
complication. Sold by City Drugstore.

PORTLAND LETTER

Ilcg Brings $61.20—Coos 
Bay to Have Railroads— 
Portland will Entertain 
Big National Conventions
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Portland, Ore., Jan. 2i)th (Special) 
A big convent ion of the coming 
fur l’ortlnrd is that of 
A i lent Order of Hibernians, 
a inual gathering of the national 
will be held here July 19- -21 and
thought the greatest meeting in the 
history of the order in America will 
occur at that time. There are 1400 ac
credited delegates who will be in at
tendance and in addition many other 
members and their friends will make 
the trip to the North west It is expected 
that no less than 30,000 visitors will be 
attracted Co the North Pacific Coast by 
this convention.
work planning entertainment for 
Hibernians and every indicatii n 
points to the gathering being a 
success.

Wool growers of the country
gather ut Portland in 1911, bringing td 
this city a convention representative of 
a great industry. Delegates to the re
cent convention of the wool men at 
Ogden from the Pacific Northwest 
were a unit for Portland as the next 
meeting place and they captured the 
gathering without serious opposition. 
Ninety per cent of the wool growers of 
the country are members of the or
ganization, and the convention will 
bring thousands of visitors to Portland. 
The next meeting of the national body 
will be held here in Jan. 1911.

Grocers of the state will gather at 
Eugene January 2G and 27 for the an
nual convention of the Oregon Retail 
Grocers’ Association. There is splend/d 
program of deep interest to the 
dealers in food stuffs, and the attend
ance is expected to be the largest in 
the history of the state association. 
Problems coming up in the grocery 
business will be discussed and mutual 
help gained from the interchange of 
ideas of the various dealers. Portland 
is entertaining today what is said to be 
the biggest excursion party ever or
ganized in the Northwest and which 
includes 22 > residents of Spokane, the 
Coeur d’Alene country, Walla Walla 
and the Palouse country and of the 
Canadian provinces of Alberta and Sas
katchewan. The party occupies a 
special train of Pullmans and is bound 
for California. It was organized by 
the Spokane Chamber of Commerce 
and the Walla Walla Commercial Club 
in connection with the Harriman lines, 
it having become a custom 
run a midwinter excursion 
California each year. While
Portland the excursionists are being 
entertained by the Portland Com
mercial Club.

An example of the big money in hog
raising was given here during the past 
week, when a single porker, weighing 
680 pounds, brought $61.20. This is 
the highest price that a single hog ever 
brought at the stock yards. The hog 
was raised by Henry Larkin, of Colfax 
Wash. Hogs reached $9.20 during the 
week.

Coos Bay seems to be in line for 
some real railroad building and both 
the Hill and Harriman Systems are re
ported to be showing interest in that 
section. It Is said work is about to be 
resumed on the Southern Pacific line 
from Drain and the Northern Pacific is 
Haid to be negotiating for big coal 
holdings, which lie close to Marshfield.

A Sprained Ankle.
As a rule a man will feel well 

fh*d if he can hobble around on crutch
es in two or three weeks after 
ing his ankle, and it is often 
three months bnfore he is fully 
ered. This is an unnecessary
time, as by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment, as directed, a cure may as a 
rule Le effected in less than one weeks 
time, and in many cases within three 
days. For sale by City Drug Store.

Stockmen are feeling easier.
The Astoria brick yard is doing a big 

business.
Eugene’s high school will soon have 

500 pupils.
Salem is going to try as never before 

to make itself a city beautiful.

NOTHING 
CAN TOUCH

OVERALLS
LEVI STRAUSS&C0

SAN F RAMflSF«

i be places of seven Albany telephone . 
girls, who struck, were filled withgirU 
from other towns. ll

A Harrisburg man shot and killed a|! 
big eagle, which had destroyed many jl 
lambs, and which had often been sha£ , 
at.

The good roads agitation is not .c I 
passing fad, but the idea is firmty, 

| seated in the minds of nearly every , 
| taxpayer, says the Roseburg News.

Several of a large number of horses i 
i sold in Union County last week brought , 
I $2 >0. each.
i putation as 
I country.

Newberg
doubt that larger crops can be produced 

I from ten acres throughly tilled than 
j from two or even three times ten acres, 
cultivated r.s they usually are.

Duel; hunters are having great sport 
these days, says the Corvallis Gazette- 
Times. It is said that there are many 
birds here now and hunters bag the, 
limit every time they go out.

The first farmers’ high school in' 
Oregon is that known as Union High 
School No. 1, at Pleasant Hill, Ore., 
it being the result of the union for; 
high school purposes of five common 
school districts in Lane county.

Marshfield News: Empire City, on | 
Coos Bay, was the first portion of the 
county settled by the whites, when the 
Coos Bay company, consistiug of Maple 
Harris, Thrift, Lockhart, Foley and 
others arrived there from Jacksonville, I 
Ore., in the summer of 1853.

Eugene Guard: Another crew of 
surveyors and cruisers in the employ 
of the Lacy Timber Company arrived 
here this morning from Seattle and 
left immediately for the Siuslaw 
country to survey and cruise the 20,000>' 
acres of timberland, which tho com 
pany intends purchasing.

Already the Linn County roads are 
! pretty good, says the Albany Demo
crat. Our soil is such that with fair 
attention, a road can be kept in splen
did condition, a fact demonstrated by 
the Tangent road, over which in the ' 
wettest weather of the winter, farm- 

i ers experience no trouble in getting in- 
j to Albany with heavy loads. The en- 
| tire county should be gradually covered , 
good roads being made an issue. — , 
Journal.

Union maintains ahighre- 
u fine horse raising:

Graphic: It is bey<nd

Æn Upright Judge.

The following tribute to our vener
able jurist, Judge Hanna, appeared in 
the editorial columns of the Oregonian, 
Saturday.

“Judge H. K. Hanna, having served 
on the bench of Oregon as Circuit 
Judge for the Frst Judical District for 
a full quarter of a centuary, has re* 
signed the office for the reason that, 
with his eighty-odd years, the duties of 
the position were too arduous for him. 
With the long record of an upright 
Judge behind him, Judge Ilannapasses 
from the bench to the retirement of 
private life, and from arduous labors 
to well-earned rest. That he 
yet as many years as he can 
the wish cf a faithfully 
public. ”

room to pasture

The place where 
waste are ktpt.

hence hickory shirts.
The cause of the Revolution was that 

the colonists wanted 
their cattle.

The Spoils Bystem: 
spoiled things and
The Board of Health has largely taken 
the place of this.

The difference between Jackson and 
Roosevelt is that Jackson has 
dead a long time and Roosevelt 
Africa shooting lions.

Charges F. Dunfor d
been DR AY AGE

1

A Horrible Hold-Up.
“About ten years ago my brother 

was “held up” in his work, health andl 
happiness by what was believed to be 
hopeless Consumption,” writes W. R. 
Lipscomb, of Washington, N. C. “He 
took all kinds of remedies and treat
ment from several doctors, but found 
no help till he used Dr. King's New 
Discovery and was wholly cured by six 
hotties. Ho is a well man today.” It’s 
quick to relieve and the surest cure for 
weak or sore lungs. Hemorrhages, 
Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe 
Asthma and all Bronchial affections.

Guar-

J. Ernest Laidlaw, of Portland 
been awarded the government contract 
for lumber for barracks at Manila, 
bid was $44,507.

J. M. Wilson of Eugene claims 
has the prize potatoes for size, He 
seven Burbanks, which weigh
pounds each, and when placed in a row 
strung out, they measured 
two inches in length.

Articles of incorporation 
drawn for the organization 
bank at Halsey with a paid 
of $10,000.

Prof. A. M. Sanders of Albany, one 
of the foremost educators of the state, 
died from an attack of pneumonia Sat
urday.

Chicago mothers have declared 
against the “red light district.”

Late reports from Roosevelt’s camp 
in Africa states that the colonel re
fuses to comment upon the dismissal of 
Pinchot by President Taft.

Congress passed the New Mexico 
and Arizona separate statehood bill, 
Monday.

Three men were killed by the fumes 
of nitro-glycerine; in a tunnel at Mont
rose Colorado, Sunday.

Joaquin Nabuco, the Brazilian am
bassador to the United States, died at 
at Washington, Monday, aged 60’ 
years.

Senator Chamberlain of Oregon was i 
aimitted to practice before the sup
reme court of the United States, ut 
Washington, Mou.i iy.

Congressman Hitchcock of Nebraska 
has filed an affidavit with the house 
committee, charging Secretary Ball
inger with the improper use of public 
money to defray the private traveling 
expenses of his nephew.

Three persons were killed and at 
least eleven were seriously injured 
when a Southern Pacific passenger 
train collice 1 with a freight train at 
Lemay siding, near Salt Lake City, 
Utuh, early Monday morning.
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Spelling Contest Prizes.

No. 8 of the rules for spelling con
tests for the scholars of Jackson county 
provides for prizes as follows:

“8. mention will be made each month 
in the county pre is, of the classes mak
ing the highest percentages. At the 
end of the series of contests the school 
in class “A” making the highest per
centage, and the school in class “B” 
making the highest percentage, 
throughout the series, will each be 
presented with a flag (12 feet in length.) 
Ten framed pictures will also be given, 
five in class “A” and five in class “B”, 
to the grades making the highest 
centages throughout the series of 
tests.”

All grades from the fourth to
eigth inclusive, are entitled to enter 
the contests.

Schools maintaining more than one 
room shall constitute class 
all one-room schools shall 
class “B.”

per- 
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Over in Germany somo one ha3 
gested as a means of solving some of 
the household problems, which seem 
to afflict all nations alike, or as a step 
towards that solution, that all girls 
shall be compelled to undergo a period 
of training as domestic servants. It is 
argued that inasmuch as every young 
man must give a stipulated part of his 
years to the service of the nation as a 
soldier, it is quite as important that 
all the girls shall be compelled, through 
a form of conscription, if necessary, to 
perfect themselves in the household 
arts, to the end that the nation, in its 
days of peace, shall have more com
forts.

The idea had its origin with the wo
men themselves. Just how it is to be 
carried out, if such a revolutionary 
program were adopted, has not been 
made plain, for the idea is simply still 
an idea with no details worked out. 
The incapacity of the average servant 
is the reason for the suggestion, of 
course. But might not the idea of the 
training of girls for the household go a 
bit further? If there are incapable 
servants, there are also incapable mis
tresses. Why, then, should not girls 
be trained to be the heads of house
holds as well as servants in the house? 
-Ex.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contains Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
as the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall.'s Catarrh Cure, man
ufactured b*y F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It 
is taken internally and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 
monials free.

Sold by Druggists, 
bottle.

Take Hall’s Family 
atipation.

Here are a 
lected in New York State Education 
Department In the pest year:

Modern conveniences, Incubators and 
fire-less telegraphy.

The Republican party was 
known as the Free Spoil.

The President takes the 
office.

The salaries of teachers 
from the dog tax.

Benjamin Franklin produced electric
ity by rubbing cats backwards.

Lincoln had a woman make him a 
suit of ho nespun from rails which he 

Get your legal blanks at this office, i had split, t hey were hickory rails,

are paid

Notice Of Administratrix’s Sale Of 
Real Property

Notice is hereby given, that pursuant 
to an order of J. R. Neil, County Judge 
for Jackson County, Oregon, dated De
cember 4th, 1909, duly made and en- j 
tered in the matter of the estate of j 
Nancy Steuber, deceased, pending in ■ 
said court, directing me to sell the in
terest of said estate in and to the pre
mises hereinafter described. I will 
after January 28th, 1910, sell at private 
sale to the highest bidder for cash, all I 
the right title and interest of the said J 
estate of Nancy Steuber, deceased, in 
and to the West X of the Southwest 1,, 
Southeast X of Southwest ,X and South
west X of Southeast X of Section 26 
in Township 38 South, Range three 
East of Willamette Meridian.

Bids therefor will be received by the 
undersigned at Medford, Oregon, on 
and after January 28th, 1910. 
Dated December 24, 1909.

Frances M. Snyder, Administratrix.
--------,- — -

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN’S SALE OE 
REAL PROPERTY.

Notice is hereby given, that pursuant | 
to an order of J. R. Neil, County Judge I 
for Jackson County, Oregon, dated De
cember 22, 1909, duly made and entered 
in the matter of the Guardianship of 
Eva E. Magerle pending in said court, 
directing me to sell the interest of said 
minor child in and to the premises here
inafter described. I willafter January 
28th, 1910, sell, at private sale to the 
highest and best bidder for terms one 
third cash, and the bulance in two equal 
installments payable respectively, No
vember 1, 1910, and November 1, 1911, 
and bearing interest at the rate of 6‘/< 
per annum, payable annually, all the 
right title and interest pf the said Eva 
E. Magerle in and to the West X of 
the Southwest X of Section 3, and the 
East X of the Southeast X of Section 
4, the Northwest X of the Southeast 
X of Section 4, and the West X of the 
Northwest X of Section 10, all in Town 

ship 36 South, Range 4 West of Wil
lamette Meridian. The deferred in
stallments to be evidenced by promis
sory notes, in due and usual form, and 
to be secured by a first mortgage upon 
the interest conveyed in and to said 
premises.

Bids therefor will be received by the 
undersigned, at Woodville. Oregon, or 
by H. D. Norton, attorney-at-law, at 
Grants Pass, Oregon.

Carlos A. Magerle, Guardian 
of the person and estate of 
Eva E. Magerle, a minor child.

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON FOR JACKSON COUNTY.
Mary M. Estes, Plaintiff, vs, Judson O. Estas, 

Defendant.
To Judson O. Estes the above named defendant. 

IN THE NAME OF TIIE STATE OF OREGON, 
you are hereby summoned and required to appear 
and answer the complaint of the Plaintiff in the 
above entitled Court now on file with the clerk of 
said Court within ten days after the date of ser
vice of thia summons upun you if served within 
Jackson County, Oregon; if served personally 
upon you out of the State of Oregon then within 
six weeks after the date of such service; but if 
served by publication of said summons then I 
within six weeks after the date of first publics - I 
tion thereof, and you are hereby notified that if [ 
you fail to appear and answer said complaint as 
hereby required the Plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the rolief prayed for in the Complaint, 
to-wit. for a decree of divorce.

Under and by virtue of an order made by the 
Honorable H. K. Hanna: judge of said Court, 
dated 23th day of January, 1910, this summons is 
served on the Defendant by publication thereof 
for six successive weeks in the Jacksonville Post, 
a weekly newspaper printed an 1 published at I 
Jacksonville, Jackson County. Oregon, and the [ 
Defendant by said order is required to appearand I 
answer said complaint within six (6) weeks from | 
the date of first publication. The date of the j 
first publication of said summons is January, 22. 
1910. and the date of last publication thereof is | 
March Sth 1810.

J. A. LEMERY.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON FOR JACKSON COUNTY.
Addie M. Link, Plaintiff, vs. G. A. Link, De
fendant.

To G. A. Link, the above named defendant. 
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON, 
you are hereby summoned and required to appear 
and answer the complaint of the Plaintiff 
in the above entitle«] Court now on file 
with the Clerk of said Court within ten days 
after the date of service of this summons upon 
/ou if served within Jackson County. Oregron; 
if served personally upon you cut of the State 
of Oregon then within six weeks after the date of 
such service; but if served by publication of said j 
summons then within six weeks after the date of 1 
first publication thereof, and you are hereby no- I 
tilled that if you tad to appear and answer said • 
complaint as hereby required the Plaintiff will' 
apply to the Court for the relief prayed for in the . 
Complaint, to-wit, for a decree of divorce.

Under and by virtue of an order made by Hon. ' 
H. K. Hanna, judge of said Court, dated 20th

| day of January. 1910. this summons is served on I 
j the Defendant by publication thereof for six sue- 
i coasive weeks in the Jacksonville Poet, a weekly 

newspaper print«] and published at Jackson
ville. Jackson County. Oreg-on. and the Dcfend-

I ant by said order is required to appear and ans
wer >aid complaint within aix (6) weeks from the 

j date of the first publication. The dateof thetitst ! 
• publication of sa>d summons is Jr.nuary 22nd, 

1910. and the date of the last publication thereof I
' is March Sth. 1510.

J. A. LEMERY.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

&

Express. Freight, General Delivery. Teaming to 
all Parts c f th e Country. Nothing too Heavy or 
too Light. Agents for Colestin Mineral Water.

JACKSONVILLE OREGON

WWW

Jacksonville Bakery
B. WETZEL. Prop.

Under new management we hope to retain former 
customers and also obtain many new ones.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies, constantly on 
hand. Call and see us.

'r -----------
Yes, I have it in any color and 
quantity you want at prices as low 
as the same grade can be had in 

Our paint com
pares favorably 
with other brands, 

i’eatmennt • APaint
Portland. Now ii Tj 
the time of year | 
to paint the house. -a
We assure coujtoons treatmennt 
and prompt attention 1 
order and gua' antee satisfaction.

Here’s the

Local Headquarters:
128 E. MAIN STREET

Earnest E. Jones,
Representative

If an employer should say to you, ‘‘I 
want a man for an important position,” 
would you be the right man? Oppor
tunities like this are coming constantly 
to men trained by the International 
Correspondence Schools, an institution 
that qualifies men to take advantage of 
every opening; to command high sal
aries; to succeed in the best positions.

Employers are daily applying to the 
Students’ Aid Department of the I. C.S. 
for men to fill positions of responsi
bility. During last year over 4000 
students VOLUNTARILY reported ad
vancement in position and salaries, and 
this was but a small part of the whole 
number advanced.

Why don’t YOU get in line for a 
good position? No matter who you are, 
what you can do, or how little you earn, 
the I.C S. can help you in your own 
home, in your spare time to a better 
position and earnings. The first step 
is to mail this coupon. It costs you 
nothing to do this and will bring you 
information and help that may event
ually be worth thousands of dollars, 
MAIL IT NOW.

. . Ad Writing:

... Show-Card Writing

.. . .Window Trimming

.... Bookkeeping

... .Stenography

... Commercial Law

... .Illustrating

... .Ornamental Designing 

... .Sign Painting
. .Stationary Engineering 
..Mechanical Engineering 

Mechanical Drafting
... Teaching

.... Navigation

... .Sheet-Metal Drafting

... .Electrical Engineering 

.... Electric Lighting
. Electric Railway Work 
... .Telephone Engineering 
■.. Architecture
. . .Constructing and Building 

Structural Engineering
... .Architectural Drafting 

Heating and Ventilation
.... Plumbing
... .Civil Engineering

Bridge Engineering 
... Railroad Construction 
... .Surveying

Mining Engineering 
.... Metallurgy 
... .Chemistry
... Textile Manufactures 
.... French
... .German
... .Spanish
... .English Branches

Preparation for U.S. Civil 
.... Service Examinations

Let us print your PROGRAMS, MENUS. 
SHIPPING TAGS. LABELS and all other 
kinds of Commercial or Law Printing 

GrVe uj one order and you tuill ¿ivJe ux another

L AW B RIE F S
P'RIJVTED AT THIS OFFICE


